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A DAY AT TUE WORKS.

Short Sentences Imposed Upon lien
Convicted of Larceny.

CHIODJL ACQUITTED OF ARSON.

Charges Against Fmplojment gents Ig-

nored bj the Grand Jury.

THE XEWS OP THE COUNTT COURTS

In the Criminal Court yesterday J. A.
Jackson pleaded guilty to the larceny of
some clothing from Robert Dyer, of

He was sent one year to the
workhouse.

Bert Lee pleaded guilty to the larceny of
a aw lrom D. & Scott, of East Liberty,and
was sent one day to the workhouse. James
Strothers received the same sentence for the
larceny t a dmner bucket irdm C. Shorts
at Muni all.

Andrew Chioda was acquitted of arson.
He was charged with having set fire to the,
house of T. W. Lindsay on Linden street,

Twenty-secon- d ward.
Laura Pnwell pleaded guilty to assault

ad ba'terj onI. Pruskv, of Federal street
She a fined six cents and cots.

William Clark was acquitted of a charge
of having robbed the house ot John 31

t Rankin.
Thomas Campbell, of Allegheny, was

acquitted of assault and battery on Stephen
Camlee.

A. F. Chem was acquitted of false pre-
tends. He was charged by J. J. Ray, of
AVcst Xeton, with obtaining 12 barrels of
flour by representing that he owned real
estate.

F M. Snyder was acquitted of embezzle-nien- t.

The information was made by V.
15. Urling. Snderwas collector for a suit
club, and was charged with retaining some
ot its funds. He was brought back from
lletrui:, Mich., on requisition papers.

George Fink, of Allegheny, withdrew a j. ieased.
pany

plea ot guilty tie Hart made to cnartres or
iil-- al liquor selling. He was then placed
on trial and was convicted.

Mary Pattnam Mas convicted of the lar-
ceny of borne goods from the store of Mary
Gooden, ot Penn avenue.

William Husev is on trial for assault on
John Kiause, at Turtle Creek.

1GN0EED THE BILL

Acainst Employment Agents James Abrl-ol- a

and TV. M. Venter.
Among the returns made by the grand

jury yesterday was an ignored bill in the
case of James AbrioU and William M.
Venter, the Grant street employment
agents. The defendants had been charged
with defrauding applicants for work out of
money, but the prosecutors failed to make
out a case. Abnola and venter do about
the largest employment business in the
city, having orders at times for men in
gangs of 200 and 300. It was alleged in
this case that they had deceived
au applicant in not securing
vork promised, Mr. Venter said the rea-Fo- n

the man ha 1 not been put to ork was
that he failed to report early in the morn-
ing, and the detachments had been made up
and started before he came around. Instead
ot failing to secure work he said the firm
was unable to secure men enough to fill the
places open. Another charge made was
that the firm rented out sleeping rooms on
the floor of their offices at the rate of 10
cents a night. This was denied. Men were
vermitted to sleep there when they had no
lodging place and were to start out to work
on the early morning trains, but no charge
had ever been male for the accommodation.
The otner returns were as follows:

Ignoredbills William Beverly and others,
James McCalister and others, riot; George
Bain, malicious mitc.ner: V anzen Cezelsky,
Mike Kozora, A. E. Walker, larceny.

True bills Hariy Brown, Katie Eeynolds,
"Wilson Stewart, Robert Smith, lnrceny:
Bridget Gallagher, Harrv Heck.Con Hickey
Mrs. Hickey, Elizabeth Walters.' illegal
liquor selling: J. W. Knoth, a C May,
embezzlement: Ilorac F. Lowry, false pre-
tense; A. G. Walker, assault and battery.

To-Da- Trial Lists.
Criminal Court Commonwealth ri A. J.

Fair, Joseph Zmojdrln, John W. Johnson,
Thomas infield, John Sias, John ilc-Gn--

John P. Pearson, Patrick O'Con-nel- l,

Bessie McPartland, Frank McPartland,
John Gralich. Fatrick Gralich, G A. Tay-
lor, Matt Coyne, J. 11. Kraus (2), Horatio
Berwick, John K. comstock, Ed e.

Andrew Martle, Sloan Noulder,
Conrad WeigL George Burton, M. Yafle,
Vincent Ackocavitch, Frank Dunn, Via,
Gagan Peter O'Donuetl, Mary O'DonnelL.
Mary Parker, Joseph Greenwald, M. Cono-mo-

Marlon Knanse, Bryan Devine (5),
Samuel Crawford, Frank :elon, M. Gold-ste-

G. Albert, Sarah E. Coolc. Win. NeiU,
Chas. Keppcrt, Emma Keppert, Ella Aiken,
Wm. Costello, August Mveitzer '), Michael
Hawkins.

Common Pleas No. 1 Eotharmel vs
Wernke et al, Ehind et al s Eamerer et al.Hemp vs Wernke et al, Weissertvs Wernke
et al, Murphy et al vs Fay, Euss vs Citizens'
Traction iximoany.

Common Pleas No. 2 Argument list
Common Pleas No. 3 Btilev et nl vs

Dicken, Dickson vs Dlcken, Philadelphia
borough of Mill vale, Evans va

Waxner, Oukes vs Lowe, Vita vs Pittsburg
Traction Company, Campbell & Evans vs
Grocer.' Supply and Storage Oompanr,
Hurra:
Keespo

h vs lleckert, Knee vs city oi Mo-
nt, .allies vs Wlrth. GrIHp t- irnm.

bcrt, same vs same. Collins v House, Steln-e- rt

s Pittsburgh Traction Company.

Trjing to Trevent Collection.
In the United States Circuit Court yester-

day, an argument was heard by Judges
Buffiugton and Acheson in the suit of C.
M. Lyman against the First National Bank
ot Bradford. The suit is to have the bank
restrained from collecting 58,500 due ou
notes given by Lyman & Tavlor. The
plaintiff claims the notes are individual
obligations of Taylor. A decision was re-
served.

The Car Stopped Too Suddenly.
The suit of Mary Clow against the Pitts-

burg Traction Company for damages for in-
juries is on trial before Judge McClung.
Mrs. Clow was injured by the sudden stop
of a cable car when the g'rip caught in the
vault at the power house. She claims her
spine was permanently injured.

To-Da- Audit List.
EsUteof Accountxnt.

& Huntingdon Fidelity Tide & Trait Co.llson McCanillesa ridelli y Title A Trust Co.tMix J. Martin ,Jmes SI. hevln. .
J.!".'.?.', .rter T.J. Ford etl.riiitip Kolira B. A. Hartmin.'I.. L. lalmestocz Fidelity Title &. Trust Co.
VlSthTi; Srry Fidelity Title Trust Co.McQueen Fliza Iilrner.John Maluer Thomas J. Ford.

A ISnndle of Legal Briefs.
A divorce was granted yesterday In th

case oi Delia A. Whiteman agoinst George
S. Whiteman. Desertion was the charge.

The grand Jury yesterday approved the
reports of viewers and recommended the
election of county bridges over Cedarcreek in Indiana township and Aber creekIn Patton township.

Ix the suits of J. P. Bryce andj. D. Hays
against Homestead borough for dam-
ages for Injury to property caused by grad-
ing :t street, verdicts were given yesterday
lor $275 for Bryce and $500 for Hays.

A Koi-srr- r was entered against the plaln- -
iiu j esiuruay in iuc case oi .uenry A. Dick-
son against J. Charles Dicken, an action on
a contract. The suit of Henry Murphy
asainst the defendant, on an agreement, ison trial before JucLce Kennedy.

A bill In equity was nted yesterday by
the National Coil Company, Limited,
against Jennlng Bros. The suit Is brought
for an Injunction to restrain the defendants
lrom bonnjr an oil anti gai well tliroush a
t ein of coal owned by the claintiffs In SouthFajette township.

A Child Enjoys
The pleasant flavor, gentleaction and sooth-
ing effect oi Syrup or Figs, when In need of
a laxative, and If the father or mother be
cotlve or bilious, tho most gratifylna re-
sults follow Us use; so that It s tbe,best
family remedy known and every lamily
should have a uottle.

;

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Emin Tasha lias been resurrected again.
Mellor, the London wire murderer, was

hanged yesterday.
The first snow of the season fell in

Gainesville, Tex., yesterday. ,

The Louisiana Supreme Conrt has sus-
tained the Jim Crow car"' law.
,.T'Irrcury at Dubuque, la., j eUerday was
15 Dclow zero the coldest of the season.

The notorious Starr gan? In the IndianTerritory has been rounded up by Federalofficers.
European countries are still grnmbllnjrover the new American restrictions upon

immigration.
Eev. William Sullivan, of London, here-

tofore a Roman Catholic priest, has becomea fiee thinker.
Lady Miles "Lehigh Court," near Bils-to- l,
England, was robbed of 35,000 worth ofJewelry Monday night.
Nicholas Fernandez, a wealthy Mexican

who Killed a nephew of President Diaz in a
duel, has been arrested.

Chicago union printers have Induced
Conkey, the World s Fair catalogue con-
cessionaire, to coino to their terms.

Eev. George L. Rarer-"- , 99 vears old, whowas burned to death in Ills bed in Louis-
ville the other day, was buried yesterday.

Canada hHS beon collecting alltwpd nvu
denco lrom Indians to prove that Uncle
Sam Is not dealing lair in the Bering Sea
case.

The Miners' and Merchants' Exchange
Bank at Croede, Col., has fulled. Debts,
$20,000; assets claimed to be double that
amount.

States Consul Alexander Kus-sel- i,

in India, is tryi.iK to raise funds tospnd Moimuimedan missionaries to the
United States.

A reign of terror enats Irr Kemper
couuty,Miss.,and every citizen w ho had any-
thing to do with the hanulng of old man Tol-ie- rt

is in dread of his lite.
The Ensign Ilickford Fuse factory, atHuitmrd, Conn., was blown to pieces and 14

girls and half a dozen inon were at work in
the building at the time. Xone were killed.

The New l'ork grand Jury has indicted
Matthew Johnson, the West Indian nero,
for murder in the flrt degree. Johnson is
charged with killing Engineer Euiil Kuckel-hur-

The Treasnrer of TlDpecanoe county,
Ind., Sunday night levied upon a Big Foursitch engine and 15 fieuihtcars. Tne com

came to time und the property was re--

The application of Lawyer Peshal for a
wntot eiror In the case of Edward r,

the necro murderer ot Jersey City
who Is to be executed on Thursday, has been
refused.

a The North American Endowmont Asso-
ciation has zone into the hands of areceiver.
The concern lias about $23,000 in assets and
about 1,500 members. It hud formerly 8,000
members

A London woman, Jane Savage, 'acci-
dentally swallowed a razot last v. eek. At a
hospital her stomach was cut open and therazor extracted. The patient is lion on thewa toiecovery.

Tke investigation ordered by Aroh-bisho- p

Ireland into the Canton (Minn.)
Church winilow has effectually exploded
the allesed miracle. Measures will be taken
to stop pilgrimages.

The 0 paid by yie Chilean Govern-
ment, in be.tlument in lull for all claims
ansinj out of the Baltimoie affair, at Val-
paraiso, were coveted into the
ut New Yoifc, yesterday. The distribution
will soon be made.

Governor Tillman has signed the Wil-
son Eallioud bill, which passed tho Legis-
lature last week, giving to tho railroad com-
mission the power to flx passenzer andfreight rates and otherwise contrbl the rall--
roaus o: south Carolina.

The Atlanta has left the Portsmouthnavy yard to relieve the Kearsaree, at
Venezuela. Bo oru sailing, Lieuten-

ant Commander W. H Webb, belns sick,
was transferred to tho Portsmouth hospital.
Lieutenant Commander W. H. Bickuell, of
the Franklin, succeeds him ou the Atlanta.

The catalogue of Tale Univerjsitv for
'92 93, the 193d issue, has appeared, and ex- -
iiiuiis innrKea urowtn in general in tne uni-
versity. Henry E. Howland, ot New Ttork,
Is named as a member oi tho corporation in
place or William Walter Tlielps, ot Now
York. Tnere are 1,619 students this year
compared with 1,7(4 in 1S9L

Alivelv meeting of the creditor nftho
Liberator Building Society, which recently I

auucu, naa iicju .vaoiaiuuj', lua creilllOrS

OPEN

EVENINGS

UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK.

w
OQpioi t..isdolI,
fcOl2 It. 2 Inches
lone, lance bead,
pretty face and
long flowing hair:
worth regularly
50c, hut this morn-ln- .j

they go at only
29 cents.

CO Q For this tv7

loclpede. Size
12 to 11 years.

&Q QQ comment
SlO.OO u unnec-
essary. It's pretty

to sell tor
8 It can't speak

hut looks it.

I9c

20

39
Sleds 38
Cradles 24
Bureaus 49

..'. 49

EDMUND

are mostly mechanics and potrr tradesmen,
who had invested their till nnd lost. Jaliez
Balfour, momberuf Parliament and heavily
interested in the concern, was charged by a
member with having sold all his propel ty
and fled to Spain, and that he was responsi-
ble for the disaster. .

A company with $8,000,003 capital is look-in- s
lor a location for a steel munnfaeturlng

plant in New Haven, Conn. The company
will use a new process which, it Is expected,
will revolutionize certain lines of steel
manufacture. Amonc tho gentlemen said to
interested are Josenh E. Hawley, or Hurt-lor-

Col. Litchfield, fr. S. A.; H. II.- - Hunt, or
Ke.idlnir, Ph.; Theodore Allen, or Brooklyn,
N. Y.. and n lew others. The concern will
employ, when running- - full, from 2,000 to
3,000 men.

John Anderson, a boy, and
his brother ran away from liome
two eeks ano. --Tney invaded the house of
a jarmer nauiea marens uormeiu-i- the lat-tcr- 's

absence, und decided to kill Ilnrufeld
and keop his Ixm-- e as a robbers' headquar-
ters. Tho older brother hid himself bonind
a hay stack imu when Hornfeld returned
shot him through ttie head, Icillinr him in-
stantly. Last Saturday the hoys woie found
in possession. Tho younger boy confessed,
but the assassin escaped.

MUSICAL CHRISTMAS GUTS

At H. Kleber & Bro.'s.-Washbnr- n

mandolins and guitars.
Metiers' specialty banjos.
Iligbani's celebrated cornets.
Fine old violins. '
Music wrappers and cabinets.
100 styles ot guitars and mandolins from

$5 np. v

25 styles of bantos from $3 up.
Mermod'o music boxes.
Vocal and instrumental folios.
At II. Kleber & Bro.'s, SOS Wood street.
Store open every evening.

Casdelabra in great variety and at mod-
erate prices.

Lamps from $7 50 to $23.
15i OJ.ZES A large assortment,
Bique clocks and figures.
Vases, beautilul designs.
You should by all means visit Henry

jewelry store before maklngjour
holiday purchases, 530 smithneld street.

Open every evening.

Are You Supplied With AU Furnishings?
Now is the time to select from the greatest

assortment. The prices, too, aro loss than
other seasons. In preterence to carrying
over we sacrifice to close every noveltv.

P. C. bCUOEXECK & Sox,
711 Liberty street, opp. Wood.

Men's Fur Gloves
And fur-line- d gloves all the best kinds in
men's department.

Jos. Horse & Co., Penn avenue.

SHALi-Tl- size, great m results; De Witt's
Little Early floors. Best pill for constipation
best lor sick headache and sour stomach.

pill
and

will

IS inches:

bonnet.

China Be, 10c.

Dolls,
Kid 25c. 51 00.

For IKON ENGINE TRAIN;
Others at 00c. 03j, $1 19.

5c School
Pencils

lc. 1c

A.IE GUNS feet Inches GRANDOSl. Won't look at our AIR GUN, ONLY
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001NQ BACK TO CHINA.

Two Celestials Leave Visit Their Wives
and Families.

Tee "Wing, bookkeeper at the store of
Quong Wah, Sun & 179 Second avenue,
and Vee Lum, the Grant fish dealer,
leave for China, to their wires
during winter and coming summer.

Identification papers were secured for
them by Rev. E. R. Donehoo, of the West
End Presbyterian Church. It is anticipated
that they will have no trouble gaining en
trance on their return.

For a Merry Christmas.
The 4,1)00 employes at the EdgarThonison

Steel Works will be paid Friday a
week's wages in advance, so that they may
have a Christmas.

When on a visit lo Towa, X. Dalton, of
Luray, Russell County, Kansas, called at the
laboratory of Chamberlain & Cd, Des Moines,
to show them his six old boy, life
had saved by Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, it having cured of a very at-
tack Dalton is certain it
Baved his boy's life and is enthusiastic in
praise of the Remedy.

It Ccnas, Sore Throat, Croup, Ina-enz-

Waccpin; Congh, Bronchitis and Asthma.
A certain cure for Consumption in first stages,
and a tare relief in advanced sUges. Use at once.
Ton will the excellent effect after taking the
ursi cose, com ay aeaiers evervwaer. .Large
bottles SO 1.00.and

iEeijm:a.tism:.
.Mr. WiUet F. Cook, Canajoharie, N. Y., writes : " Awoke one

morning with excruciating pains in my shoulder. Tried various
s for sudden pains without ; went to my ; the pain

became went at ti o'clock and used ST.
JACOBS OIL; magical, pam ceased, and at 1 o'clock went
to work; cure permanent."

NEURALGIA.
Little Rapids,

My wife suffered with snch intense neuralgic pains in the face, she thought she
would die. She bathed her face head with ST. JACOBS 0 1 L , and It cured her in(our hours.

CARL SCHEIBE.

FLORIDA ORANGES
AT

ATJCTIOIT,
We ofTer for sale at auction at our storerooms, corner Water and Short streets,

SIS CARLOADS FLORIDA ORANGES,Tlmrsday, Dec 22, 1892,
Ftnit open for inspection at 10 a. k.

PITTSBURG AND AUCTION COMPANY, LIM.
de21-7- 9
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Soil;
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Dolls, 15c.
Stuffed Dolls, 19c, 29c, 39e, 89c.
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Cares Colds,

tes

cents

relief effect office
insufierable; home

effect

Wis.

Esquimaux
Undressed Doll.

Lead

$2 93. S3 $4 75.
5 $7 $9 00.

74c

BALLS,

5c

jK jja

DOLL
FOE THE

LI'lTLE

Eubber Dolls, 25c, 50e, 89e, OSc.

Dressed Doils, 19c. 25c, 49e, 98a
Drcsed Dolls, 75,
Dressed Dolls, 00, 60,

to 50c.

"1 SHOO FLY.
at SSc, (1 25, $1 E9.

Every qualivy und size--

Blocks 6c, 10c, 19c, 24c, 39c, 50c

.5c, 10c, 19c, 24c np to $1 98

gn 24c, 49c np to 2 50

Bank 5c, 10c, 24c, 49c np

Soldier Sets 50c, 98c up to fl 25

Poll Cradles 25c, 49c, 74c np to 1 50

19o, 49e up to 98e

Tin 24c, 49c np to 98o

SON

19c.

JOINTED

Animals Wheels...

Kitchens

FOR

i G. CAMPBELL k SOI
CHRISTMAS GOODS.

Umbrellas,
A 'SPECIAL BARGAIN.

infl 26 anc 28-i- n. Windsor Silk,
NATURAL STICKS, STER-

LING SILVER,MOUNT-fl- r

INGS 4j)0
Worth S7.50.

SEE OUR LINE OF
Tight Rolling Umbrellas

75 DOZEN

MEN'S NECKWEAR,
Special shapes and colorings, $lf
worth $1.50; worth $2.

MEN'S SMOKING JACKETS,
TWO SPECIALS.

$5 and worth $7and gio.
LADIES' KID GLOVES.

Two special lots Suitable for gifts, 4 large
buttons, browns, greens, tans, modes, grays;
wonderful values at $1 and 91.50.

BARGAIN SILK HOSIERY.
10 dozen two-tone- d Pure Silk. 82. lormtrlv
?3 and f3.50.
Open evary evening this week till 9.o'clocK.

AVENUE-- 27

P
del9-K-

O. D. LEVIS, SOLICITOR O?

ATENTS
321 Fifth ave next Leader, Pittsburg

DOCTOR
WHrTTIER

f 14 fENN AVENUE, PA,
As old residents know and baolc nles ot

Fittshurc papers prove. Is the oldest estab-
lished und most prominent physician in ths
city, devoting specialattentfon to uli chronlo

mNO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible- Mrnwni IQ and mentalILil V UUO eases, physical ds-ca-

nervous debility, lack; ot enersf v, ambi-
tion and hope,iin)airedmeinory, dlsoraeied
sight, sell distrust; bashfulnens, dizziness.

leepiessne-s- , pimpie, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organio weak-
ness, dvspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society ana
mirriage, permanently, sarely and priv.itely

AND SKIN aTel
emntlons, blotches, hir,bon0s, pains
tlandnlar swellln.'s, ulcerations or tlia
tongue, mouth, thioat, ulcere, old sores, ars
cuied lor life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated lrom I DM A DV kidney an'l
t!ie system. U RUM rtli T , bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catari ha!
discharges, inn uninatlon and othor nnlnfitl
symptoms leeMve searchlnir
prompt ' elief and real cures

Dr. Whittior' life-lon- g extensive expert
enee insures scientino and reliable treat-mento- n

common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
tioatod as iriiere, Ofllto hours, tA. x to I

T. if. Snnday, 10 A. m. to 1 r. M. only. DR.
WUlTl'lEIt.SU Penn avenue, l'lttsburg, 1'ii

$1.29

BUU

$1.50,

$7.50.

PITTSBOKO,

treatment

Trlnle-nlate- d

nf lPTflul? AIIT enusr
ot tat

Z. bnln Kaea batSPECIALISTS all cases re-

quiring scientific and confl-
uent ial treatment. Dr. S. K.

HI. R. C. ?., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city.

free and strictlv conll--
dentiaL 9 to 4 and 7 to v.

to p.m. Consult them person-
ally, or write Doctors Lakx, cor. Penn av.
and Fourth St., Pittsburg, l'u. jel6-Si-D-

)

CI QQ For first only, Sogers Bros.'
31. OS Triple-plate- d Knives or

PJckie Castor

$1

'

OUR

f

CI KK Triple -- plated, first
91. UU quality only,

URNITURE

CORK SOL

SHOES
AT REDUCED PRICES.

$2.90, $3.00, $3.90, $4.00, $5.00.

GENUINE CORK,
CALFVAMPS

CUSTOM MADE.

LARGEST STOCK,
BEST ASSORTMENT.

EVERY PAIR

WARRANTED
SATISFACTORY.

W1LA1RD
433 435

WOOD STREET.

406, 408 and
MARKET

delit

J

DR. E. C. WESTS'

NERVE & BRAIN
Treatment. guarantee 1 for Hysteria,
Dizziness. Convulsions, Fit--. Nearaltfi

Nervous Prostration cause! tr ths un
of alcohol or tobacco. Mental

Sannlnr of the Brsla resoltlar la In.
ianitr, decrmliletb, Preaature Old As. Can

I 01 rower in kh, uinnuaurruguu a
UUU I VIIO LAlXLi ' SDermatorrhnes. caed br
1 ' self-ibi- or

In

Lake, P.

Consulta-
tion

Office hours 8 r.
Sundays, 2 4

Forks.

CAKE

ani

Wakefulness,

one month's treatmeat.

410

ST.

speclnc
Nervous

contains L0J xoax. js
IxforSo.oo, br roan.

WHGOAEAKTEE SIX BOXE1
Toenre any ease. With each order received ,;
six boxes we will send the nurch&ser oar wrlttsi

to refund the moaer If ths treatmsaeSutraates Guarantees issued oalr bjr UillU
U. 3TUGK.Y. UruKiUt, dole Aeot. No. 2151 xaX
1701 Penn avenue, corner Wylle avenue and Fultoa
street, Pittsburx, Pa. (Jte titu cay's i.iaxrhoe A
Cramp (Jure. Zaand! eta.

Not
news

visit

Sleighs

FF.UIT

SILVERWARE

Tc.i act; TrlDle-plate-

BUTTER DISnES,
CAKE AND FRUIT BASKETS,

PITCHERS,
NAPKIN
INDIVIDUAL bALTS,
CARD
CHOCOLATE URNS,

Q Per Set Rogers Bros.' Teaspoons: first quality (not second) Triple-plate- Just
.IvJ the same as your Jeweler sells for fi 60. Come and see; we'll prove it to you.

Qd 3 Genuine Buckhorn Handle Carving Sets; knife 14
inches, steel 12 fork 10 inches long; worth 3.50.

For our Ligno and Forks.

CI Forour Buckhorn Handle, Cimeter Blade Knives and Forks.
4)1 advertise them as "cheap" at 52.24.

LOOK

ADVERTISEMENTS.

&

Dolls
AKD

Juvenile

Books
With Unusually Prices.

We've a surplus of some
numbers of Dolls, and will sell
1,00025c KID Bisque
Head Dolls, 12 inches long,
with shoes and stockings, at
15 cents.

500 $1.00 KID BODY
DOLLS at 65a

Bisque head, body,
20 inches long.

Fine Dolls, with real hair,
$1.00.

Large assortment of
cardboard cover

BOOKS at 5c,
8c, ioc, i2jc to 35c each,
Very large books for verv

money with special prices
by the dozen for TEACH
ERS of DAY and SUN-
DAY SCHOOLS.

Special line of CLOTH
BOUND GIFT BOOKS at

25 .different titles, 5,000
cloth bound, 12 mos., 15
cents.

Store open evenings till
Christmas.

de143

Q n Stand dec-- J
Oli orated

Solid Brass Footed Base;
16 Inches; worth

150.

NEW

The Christmas Turkey
cannot be

you have our

PRICE, 75j DP.

25c. .

li BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.

EDMUNDSON AND PERRINE

PERRINE

and

ANT TOU
WANT. I

uecoratea
Cud and

Saucer; worth 22c

10c For
Fruit Plates;

wortli 20c.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. -

Wednesday, Dec 21, 1S93.

JOS. &

Winter .

At Last, and That Brings Up Again

Wonderful

HALF-PRIC- E

OF

LVDIES'
Winter .

JVpKETS,
All high-clas- s, plain and ed

garments, all sizes and all
in the most fashionable crfts of the season,
and every one of these most desirable gar-
ments now for just halt the prica
that they were ever sold for before.

It is almost startling the fact that von
can buy for ?50 what wonld ordinarily cost
you 510a Bat that is just what yon can do
here now.

We have sold a great many already, but
the is still complete, and 500
women can be made happy on Christmas
morning if their friends will take

of this great half price Winter
Sale.

P.emember that these garments are all
high class in quality and style and perfect
in every respect not cheap, snoddy
stuff that would be dear at any price. Ihat
is why this is the greatest sale ever made.

We have also special Christmas bargains
in Ladies' Short and Long
Coats, and in Winter
Ulsters and Storm Coats.

Also bargains in Black Fichns
and Cloth Mantles; especially for elderly
ladies' wear.

Shawls ot all kinds the small and inex-
pensive Shonlder up to the rich
Chudda, China Silk; soft, fleecy, plain or
gay Plaid Shawls and on np to the Royal
India Shawls. All kinds ars here for tho
least money.

Onr Christmas sale ot

ZFTTIEylS,
For and Children, going on.

As advertised yesterday, we have a small
lot, about 6 yet, of

GENUINE ALASKA SEALSKIN JACKETS,

At the extraordinary price of

Also many other remarkable values in
onr Fur Department this week, of which
holiday shoppers should take advantage.

JOS. & CO.
609-62- 1 PENN AVENUE.

deJl-5-1

FREE DELIVERY

TIME

TO SUIT YOU.

THERE'S NOT A BLADE OP GRASS IN FRONT OF OUR STORES. EVEN THE NATL HEADS IN THE FLOORS SKENE LIKE CAUSED BY
THE CONSTANT TRAMP, TRAMP, TRAMP OF A MULTITUDE OF CUSTOMERS. that notice is needed to sell our Dolls, Toys, Baskets, Diamonds, Pictures,
Housefurnishing Goods, Etc., but because we like to repeat good do we remind you that we positively have the Prettiest, Beat Lighted and Finest STOCKED BASE-

MENT SALESROOMS in Pittsburg. We only ask to be favored with a by you. We assert emphatically that every dollar doubles its buying power here.

DOLLS. TOYS.

"Jtn
Jointed

PRESENT

Wagons

DOLLS.

38c.

TOYS.

FOLKS.

Pretty ninted
Otbvrs

to98e

Metallaphones

&

27-F1- FTH

rtBLOOU
falling

AND CUTLERY.

quality

BAdKET.

F
AND KARPET

Headache,

$6.89

FINEST

Foui-nlec- e

elegantly engraved.

SILVER-PLATE- D

WA'lER
RINGS.

RECEIVERS,

TRAYS, MUGS.

QQ pieces
31a WiJ inches;

74c Dinner Knives

CQ
aUv Others

B. B.

Low

BODY

full kid

illus-

trated
JUVENILE

little

50 cents.

DIAMONDS.

msk

LAMPS.

jstueaf

Lamp:
China,

helent

t.

properly roasted
unless pat-
ent

and

$1.75.

Banquet Piano
Lamps.
PRICE

I2c

Decor-nte- d

$1.19.

HORNE

Weather

That

stylish,
lengths,

selling

assortment

advan-
tage Jacket

trashy,

Ladies' Kewmarkets,

Cashmere

Shawls

Ladies

$75 Each.

HORNE

CLOCKS.
Large

Nickle Alarm
Clocks; worth $i.

CQ 77 For this Eoony Clocfr, Cathedral
(90. J J Gone;,

c:bci:il'wa.:r,:e .A-nsr-
o

--vses.
1

TIME? UST PINS,.

CO.

SALE

Xft&SSftdfHuSv

QCn Decorated
tJb Hus taohe

Cup and Sancer.

I2c

ft is f

difavt

ANY

69c Size

&
Elegant !m-fc- rl

norted Cuy
and Saucer.

For Decorated, Im-
ported Fruit Plates; worth
25c each.

P'f

49c. $1.98.

635-63- 7 SMITHFIELD ST.


